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London police that he ip hing annoyed
hy hUcfc- h;.ad haters. V"n; t's fr.e mat- - iWILD NUN HOLDS
Johnson?
ter,. Tommy, are you alraid df Jack IgSiE-gga-- ?

Ener Cnholz whipped Mem.-i-c and pave

NINE- MEN AT BAY PatUing Xelsun an awful nailing, yet Joe i K'n ft 5f jl?;ai:s, after months of rotirvnier.t stened tirefs. TniP Tmrts--back into the ring and knocked the Boer
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uut in 11 rounds. Too bad thu.t Nison
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Wounded, He Earricades His Mr. Beals. please break the news to The following bargain items are offered for today only the following with theand delicious.Mr. Winter and tell him that his fare-
well dainty

Home and Defies Posse to oiLun
performances

to be considered
have

cute.
been rapt.-a.te- too exception of one special being subject to delivery at our earliest convenience and...

Take Him Alive. .for which mail, telephone or C. 0. D. orders will not be accepted.Frank Gould lays all his trouble, both
domestic and social, to his moni-y- . Frank
could get rid of about $50. rt'.'O by building
a new grandstand for the Portland Light
c Power Company at the Vaughn-stre-

EIGHT-QUAR- T TEA KETTLESTHREE WEEKS IN WOODS ball grounds. GRANITE

Thomas Tmaroj, of Oregon City, Is
Captured After Hour's Parley.

Gives X'p Revolver, After Being
Placed in the County Jail.

OREGON CITY. Or.. May in. (Spe-
cial.) After beinjr shot in the fore-
arm this afternoon. Thomas Tmaroj. a
Slavonian, barricaded the doors of his
house and kept a posse of nine men at
bay for nearly an hour, but they finally
rushed the house, broke in the door
and captured the man, who is appar-
ently demented and had been wanderi-
ng- in the woods for three weeks.

Tmaroj was formerly an inmate of
the insane asylum, being" sent there
last Fall, and for some time thereafter
his wife and two children, who were
destitute, were cared for by neighbors.
When Tmaroj returned he worked in
the paper mill, but last month he
threatened to kill two of the employes
of the mill and brandished a knife.

A warrant was sworn out for his ar-
rest, but ho fled to avoid capture,
though Officers Miles and Bradley iired
11 shots after him. Today he returned
home, iilli rl y fatigued and half starved
by his long: stay in the woods, and
Iepuiy Sheriff Baker headed a party
to accomplish his arrest,

Tmaroj met them at the door with
an ax and defied them to enter, when
a member of the party wounded him
and finally he was secured and landed
in the Count y Jail, where he calmly
took a revolver from his pocket and
handed the weapon, which lie made no
attempt to use, to his captors.

FORCE ROAD TO SELL. THE LAND

Washington Settlers Will Try lo Se-

cure Right to 2,0 00,000 Acres.
TACOMA, Wash., May IB. (Special.)
The suit 'brought in the Federal

Court by Hoy W. Minekler to compel
the Oregon & California Railroad to
sell him SO acres in the original grant
in Clark County for $U.50 an acre is to
be followed by similar suits against tho
Northern Pacific and otiier railroads
In this state. According to attorneys
who are handling the cases, there are
approximately 2,iof,000 acres of the
railroad grant in Washington which,
tinder the terms of the grant, must be
put on the market at an acre.
Failure to comply with these terms,
it is said, will invalidate the entire
grant. It is expected that the actions
against the Northern Pacific will be
commenced with a test eas 3 from
Lewis County, similar to that brought
against the Oregon & Calif trn!. T.ie
complainant.? are settlers who have
established homes within "the railroadgran. . - . -

Charged With Illicit Liquor Sale.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 15. (Special.)

George it. Vlanclrt.ie and John Nickless,
who ci.ra.ULt a cijjar and fruit stand in
the lower e of the city, were arrested
by Patrolman LinviMe hist evening on
the charge of selling lit) nor without a
license. Their trial will be held in the
Police Court tomorrow afternoon.

Arrested on Insanity Charge.
OREGON CITY, Or., May 15. (Special.)
John Peicklemati, for several years in

charge of street cleaning, was arrested
bi ro today and will probably ie examined
tomorrow on a charge of Insanity. Dieck-lema- n

has been drinking heavily of late
and begging on the streets for money with
which to purchase intoxicants.

IEAI OF THE NORTHWEST

Mr. Chrisman, Dalles Pioneer.
THE PALLKS. Or., May 35. (Special.)
Mr. Chiisrnan, one of the oldest pioneer

residents of this city, died here today at
tile home of his daughter. Mrs. H. W.
Taylor, after a prolonged illness, lie was
7o years old.

PROVIDES FOR EXTRADITION

Proposed Treaty Prohibits Capital
Punishment for Fugitives.

WASHINGTON. May "13. An extradi-
tion treaty between the United States
and Portugal was the subject of nearly
three hours' debate in executive ses-
sion of the Senate yesterday, the dis-
cussion fina !ly turning on the subject
of slate rights.

The treaty contains a provision which
stipulates that a criminal extradited
from Portugal shall not be subject to
capital punishment.

Senator Teller raised the point that
to ratify the treaty with such a pro-
vision would be to say that a man
guilty of first-degre- e murder could not
be executed if such a man had taken
refuge in Portuguese territory and
later w;is surrendered to the United
Stales under the treaty..

Other Senators on the Democratic
side took the same stand. Several

Senators likewise criticised
the provision. The treaty went over.
A naturalization treaty with Portugal
was ratified.

Cliit-Cii- a! of Sporting
World

BY WIl.I. o MAC RAE.
WKATHKR MAN. just cut thisMR. stuff. If you nro In need of

a few plumbers to lix the leaks lit us
know. The limit of our PHtienee has heen
reached. AVe want less rain and more
baseball.

The champion h.ttter or the world for
l;es is to be presented with a solid pold
nip. the Rift of George Kvans. the noted
sons writer. Hubby Groom wishes to an-
nounce that lie has the euri won, and
warns all other conw staats to iiuit
trying. .

It used to be "wine, women and sonir."
Now at Swarthmore Oo!lope it Is wine,
pie and the 3. Four football stars were
dropped for stealing pie.

Weather Htireau men of Boston and
letrolt are wonderlnfr what will happen
when Winters of Koton and Summers: of
Ixuroit perform in the same game.

Tommy Burns has complained to the

Henry Berry, manager of the Los
Angeles team, h I e v.-- into Po r1 a n d yes-
terday. Berry says the weather is
very cold dovn in California.

THE BAY'S HOUSE RACES

At Oakland.
OAKLAND. May 15. Results of races:

and a lift If furloriKS-- - lioinrmoft won.
.St. Kiiua second, Abraham third; time,
1 :fFutuilty course Emma G. won. Old Set- -

: r.r.il, ?;in (Jil tiuru: time, :li.
Milf Creation won. Jt.sup sec-

ond Knlrada third; time. 1:11
Five furioni:?. l'oint handicap

Alice Collin n. Ocean Queen second,
Muaretania t hinl ; time, l av2.

Mile and 70 yards Remember won, Pick-
away second, Ed Sheridan third; time, 1:40.

Five and a hall" furlon Belle Kinney
won. Native Son second, Silver Siock third;
time, 1:05

At Rclmont Park.
B ELMO XT PARK, N. Y., May 15.

Results of races:
Six furloncsj l.'olonel Jack won, Aietheuo

Lawrence I .Daley third; Lime,
1:14

Four and a half furlonirs Sir Martin won,
Rish t Sort second, liarrigan thi rd ; time,
U:.V.

.Mile Question Mark won, Robert Cooper
second, (.loitien Pearl third; time, 1:4:1.

hieepl.'cliase, about 2 imlos iiayonet
won. faim second, Kara tiiird; time,
4;:t

Maidens. Ti furlonpf THinder won. Father
SiaiTord set onii, Wamboiw third; time,
1 :H -".

Mile Bo wet her won, Chant illy second,
Nick Slontr third; time, 1:411-3- .

At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Hay 15. Results of

racvs:
Four and a half furlonps Silverado won,

Teddy Bear second, Major Lawrence third;
time, 0:ZZr

ix f uiIoiiks i?iion, won Bey
second. Puller third; time, 1 5.

Seven furlongs King's Daughter won,
(ireat I'irate second, Uottiea tliird; time,

:'t;.
isteeplochase, full course Me Al lister won.

Waterway second, Class leader third; tune,
i:;i'

Four and a half furlongs Elizabeth Har-woo- d

won, Transform second, Tonnie third;
time, 0:,"4..

BURGLAR HIDES II CROWD

MAKES WILD DASII 2 0 BLOCKS
TO BASEBALL GUOL'NDS.

Tears A v ay Fr o i u PI u ck y V"o ina n ,

Who Finds Him With Gold Watch
in His Possession..

PEATTLK. Sr.isli.. May 1 5. (Specuil. )

Tcarine; Kiiitilf froiu tlie frvasp of
whom he had robbed, and

brandishing a revolver when pursued
by a dozen men, a nervy burglar ran
20 blocks yesterday afternoon to the
baseball park, where the Spokane and
Seattle teams were playing and dt sap-pe- a

red in the crowd of speetators. A
search was made for him by Mrs.
Frank K eene. whose fro Id watch lie
bad stolen, and a patrolman, but he
could not be found.

I rs. Keene and her sister had left
their house when ?rs. I. R. Alartin.
the sister, returned for something sho
had forgotten. She found a man in
the house, and called Mrs. Keene. A
hasty search of the nouse rovcaled that
the watch was (?one. Mrs. Atartin gave
the alarm and Airs. Keene seized the
burglar, while several men started from
across the street to the aid of the
worn en.

The thief wrenched himself free and
ran. The dozen bareheaded men in pur-
suit attracted attention and they were
joined by ot hers. Two streetcar men
attempted to head the man off. but he
drew a revolver and threatened to
shoot. The streetcar men retired. The
l.urslar dushed on and the pursuers
saw b4m cnt-- the crowd at the gate of
the ball park ;iiid pnss inside.

SCHOOLBOY MURDERS GIRL

Lures 2Fcr 'to Lonely Spot and Fires
X'our Shots Into Back.

SALT LAKH. May IS. A special to the
I Jtm Id from Kanah, Kane County, says
Alvin F. . Jr.. a schoolboy, has
cunfissod that murdered liary Ste
vens, of Orederville. on April 0. Ac-

cording to th confession. Hcnton lnred
tlie grirl to a lonely spot in a ravine about
two miles from Ordnrville, where he fired
four shots into her back and then cov-
ered the body with earth and stom-s- Al-

though but 1! years, the girl was very
hirpe. woijzhinK 201 pounds. Hcaton had
locn attentive to the girl but desired to
be rid of her.

BRIEF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Tn);ir r ci Hemphill, of the

I'r.UM Stain Ni.vy. will liave an aiiiTifm--
wiih the J;i: un-- w K"inp-i- gn the morning of
M. y ly.

Tli ives of (he of tl--

Ilpliui: lie t'erp.- - It w ? i w by tiic
lHuva.-- V.i. s ii' au.!; rn'; m .th-- Suni-n- i.

r iMIaf Kri.'.ny. It v:is iK.t-v- .l that the
l',i.mi os l.aci apt'il iylly since U:e lul
all'

Fr:t. Ontario i'rT.tav'iif Slv.h'i. nf the
n!i:ie 1.. If. .fii::t! oc Co.

and ibt ndiil:-.- c fm- Ta.nt.iim in
til,- eoir.i'-- p:o n. :.'.! e;or:ii-- eom:r.:t tod
triiieitit Fritlny. Sir. Smith's private affairs
wto in t Irst f h;:i'-.'-

New Ynrh. Kire Friday afternoon dr?troyrd
a bin f..ur-jt- ; ;y brick warehouse and otiioe
build t:i on IMatt Mi ot, ocoiipird by Ilo.id.

- fi ah. rs in .iyo-s- t n rf and
eiier.i.-aW- and idii-r.- ad the names
l, two adjoining buiUrnp.".

. tYiro1 Vr'- - ro Clor.na. of
the inirus family of thu li.ini-- , Hccwiniianiod
by his l'; i::co ilar:-- eoio: i:a, a.. th--

siarv;:i "t i? be re a tear of
AniPiii-a- IK' rumors that he eteks
an American wife for his

Munila. The a v. horitit will
the St murd.T,:r. to

the civil authorittt s. who niil try b:m for
th.- It is c 'at mod that Hcachm
is bt inquiry f'u'ws that th- - crime
was promidiiali.i and carciuhy lanned.

t hior.vi Rockwell Sayrv. b oJ h;r-?s-

i.'.a-v- a rrl'-- mv'-v- ;"re ;:d of e..-r-

cit iii t'hi'.ar by a the
K ; U ; K of It . t n l1- ;he otter
b v a d o a n n o i a t i in of cats & w r a 1 : ? of
liWiae ai.d rlaj :iTid ci ti oyers o; aTg- -

A rumor whi.h is emi hatioally de-

nied :.v Armour t'o.. fays that th-.i-t firm
to c:aidi.c:i ret;'i! mvat stores

in Kniar. i ard oaiJ-i-.- i ("harle.- M.
to as-- in the Fri-

day what the iuttr.dud to do
it.

i'i'Uf.K'nia, Flit. Fifty-wv- sticks of
rtvi'.atnUc. each, thm nne-hal- f to two

n weipbr, v?rv found Thursday
r.icht near Bi lro-- j tre?t!i. west the
city. It id be'ieved tnat the persons who
have beon dynamiting struetcaxs had se-
creted tiie supply.

TTIE SATURDAY, MAT 16, 1908.

11 Mill?

The only B&king Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit making. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

KO ALUS K9 LEIE PE3SPHATES.

BSKUND SHUTS OUT SEALS

HARD-HITTIX- G WELL
DOES THE TRICK.

Skilltnan Pounded Thixugliout the
Game and Run Scored in Each

of Three Innings.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Oakland 3. San Francisco 0.

Portland-Lo- s Anseles, rain.
Standing; of the Clubs.

a o r
S J S s-

r,

3 : & : Z
3 . . .

--- 11
61 1 1211A .T.2S

0 lO 3 IS .514
9 3' 16 .500

Sj 5 jlj ATM

ni is68

CLITES.

Fan Francisco....
Angeles

Portland
Lost

SAX FRANCISCO. May 15. Oakland
slmt ant San Francisco today by a score
of 3 to 0. Oakland hit Skillman hard
throughout the same and secured runs in
the second, sixth and ninth Innings. The
score:

OAKLAND.
AU. R. IB. PO. A. E.

Smith. If i O 1 2 0 0
Van Haltren. of 3 0 1 3 o 0
Hfitmulier, rf 5 112 0 0
Kctan, : 4 o 4 :I 7 0
H'K;in, lb a 1 0 10 2 0
I'c.k. : 4 o 1 2 2 0
Hal-- y. Jl) 4 0 1 2 4 0
I.t'Wls. c 4 0 12 10V.'rlKht. D 4 1.1 1 1 O

Total .".! 3 11 27 17 V

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.

It 3 0 0 0 0 0
Jiohlfr, ;b 4 0 1 0 7 0
Williams, lb :l 0 O 11 1 1
Mlvhoir. rf 4 O 0 3 0 0
Z !cr, s 2 0 0 7 3 1

lipr. tf - 3 0 O 3 0 0
JisArilU-- 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0

c 3 0 0 2 1 fl
Skilhnun, p 2 0 1 0 3 0

Tutal 27 o 2 27 15 2
SCORK BY INNINGS.

Oakland O 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 3
Hits 0 2 0 1 1 4 1 1 111

San Krancisco o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
iiits 0 0 1 O 0 0 1 0 0 2

SUMMARY.
Two-ba- hit Eaan. Sacrifice hit Hopan.

Ptoltn base Hosan. Double plays Wright
U Rigan to Hopan. Alohler to Zeidrr to
W'iMiama. First base on balls Off Wripht
J. Skil'.man 2. Hit by pitcher Zeider. Hil-(- !.

brami. Struck out By Wright 2. Time
of Kame 1 hour 25 minues. Umpire O'Con-iul- l.

XATIOX.VL LEAGUE.
Won. LoM. P.C.
.IK 7 .50
.12 8 .tWr
.12 9 .S71
.12 10 .MS
.i:t li .W2
. ! 12 .429
. ! ie, .rv
. 9 16 .360

ChiraRO . .
IMttfhurp .
I'b.IiuMphia
New- York ..
P'.'ston .
Cincinnati .
T,rnokiyn .
St. Louis ..

FhiliKlelphia 1 1 ; Pitt,sburs 0.
PITT.S BI'RG, May 15. Philadelphia shut

out Pittsburg today. Willis was taken
out of the box after the third inningr,
when three bases on balls, two base hits
and a single netted the visitors six runs.
The score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 0 4 0;philadelphia 1114 0

lotteries Phillippi, Gibson and O'Con-
nor: McQuillen and Dooin.

Umpires Klen and Rudderham.

Xew York 9; Cincinnati 2.

CIXCIXXATT. May 15. Cincinnati blew
up in the eighth inning today, when New
York scored nine runs. Good bunting and
a fumble by Hulswitt, when the bases
were full, assisted Now York materially
in its The score:

R.H.E.I R.H.El
Cincinnati 2 S 2j New York 9 11 3

Hattories Campbell and Schlei; McGin-nit- y,

Bresnahan and Necdham.
Umpire O' Day.

Boston 3; St, Louis 0.
.ST. LOUIS. May 15. Boston opened here

this afternoon with a victory over St.
Louis. Raymond did good work and Bos-
ton's scoring was done through errors
and passed balls. The score

R.H.El
St. Louis 0 4 3j Boston 3 9 1

Batteries Raymond. Ludwig and Hos-tetto- r;

Dorner and Bowerman.
Umpire Emslie.

Brooklyn 5; Chicago 3- -

CHICAGO, May 15. Brooklyn outbatted
and outtl elded Chicago today, the one mis-pia- y

of the visitors costing nothing, while
Kverefs muff of a dinky fly in the fourth
was good for two runs. Tinker's fumble in
the ninth was the starter for another
run. The score:

R.H.E.; R.H.Ev
Chk-cg- 3 2 2 Brooklyn 5 8 1

Track Meet at Baker Today.
BAKER CITY, Or., May 15. (Spp-athlet- es

cial.) About SO from the

schools of Eastern Oregon are in the
city to participate in the annual track
a tad field meet to be held here Satur-
day. Pendleton expects to win the
meet, but other schools have some
stronjrp men that will take several
events away from Jay, Pendleton's
crack weight man.

AMERICA X LEAGUE.

Detroit 6; Boston 4.
BOSTON, May 15. Timely hitting, fol-

lowing battery and fielding errors gave
Detroit the third straight game over Bos-
ton today, 6 to 4. The score:

R.H.E.j R.H.Ev
Detroit 6 10 4loston 4 U 4

Batteries Killian and Schmidt; Young
'and Criger. i

T h ree Ga nres Post poned .

PHILADELPHIA, May 15. Chicago-Philadelph- ia

game postponed: rain.
WASHINGTON, May 15. "Washington --

St. Louis game postponed; rain.

NEW YORK, May 15. Cleveland -- New
York game postponed; rain.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Rain Postpones AH Games.
TACOMA, May 16. Butte-Tacom- a game

postponed; rain.

SEATTLE, May 15. Spokane-Seattl- e
game postponed; rain.

ABERDEEN, May15. Vancouver-Aberdee- n

game postponed ; rain.

College Baseball Games.
At Amherst Amherst 7, Princeton 5.

FUND TO CHIEWUW

GRANGERS GIVE $500 TO DE-

FEND THE INITIATIVE.

Convention Completes Session at En-gen- e

McMinnville Selected as
Jfcxt Meeting "Place.

EUGENH, Or.. May 15. (Special.) The
State Grange convention came to an end
today, after a busy session of reports
and resolutions. McMinnville was se-

lected as the next place of meeting.
Five hundred dollars was appropriated

to employ legal talent to assist the Atto-

rney-General in denfending the suit
brought to annual the initiative- - and
referendum law. The local option andtruancy laws were Indorsed and a re-
quest .made that they be made .more ef-
fective by their enforcement.

. There was a lengthy debate oh the
subject of proportional representation In
the National Grange and the state mas-
ter was instructed to take the matter to
that body and work for Its adoption.

Civil Service for Fruit Inspectors.
In the matter of appointment of fruit

inspectors the legislative committee was
instructed to draft a bill requiring appli-
cants to pass a civil service examination
before a board of three examiners in
each county, who shall be appointed by
the State Fruit Inspector.

The two fish bills now before the
voter? came up for consideration. A
resolution favoring the opening and pro-
tection of all the spawning grounds of
the Upper Columbia and the removing of
ail flshwheels and traps was adopted by
a majority vote, after a debate lasting
nearly an hour.

The special committee on assessment
and taxation, appointed last year, made
an extended report, whiith was approved,
and the committee continued another
year, with instructions to pursue its In-
vestigations as far as possible with a
view to a tax law suitable to the needs
of every county.

The Grange also adopted a recommen-
dation by the state master that the ap-
portionment of assessments for road
work should be 25 per cent by the state.
60 per cent by the county and 15 per cent
by the district The report would leave
the levy to the' state and restrict county
boards from making the same. It would
also tax special interests using the
county roads or make them keep roads
in repair wherever damaged. This would
apply to automobiles, lumber or wood
haulers. It would keep all supervisors
in office by appointment.

Now Officers Installed.
The annual memorial service of the

Grange was held for the following de
ceased members: Judge J. B. Valdo,
W. P. Anderson. Mrs. M. A. Hare. Mrs.
Sarah Briggs and J. B. Mcpherson. . The
session closed with the installation of
the newly-electe- d officers, Mrs. E. A.
Niblin. of Portland, acting as installing
officer.

Must Baild Depot at Gaston.
SALEM. Or., May 15. (Special.) The

Oregon Railroad Commission has ordered
the Southern Pacific to construct a suit
able freight and passenger depot at

1 MfP&k

HODGE'S FIBER RUGS
4x7 SIZES FOR $2.95
Regular $5.00 values in these sanitary and
reversible Rugs in sizes suitable for bath-
room, bedroom and hall a variety of pat-
terns to choose from, in colorings of blue,
green, tan and red. Today in the Carpet
Department, sixth floor.

a clean-u- p sale of in oak
and in finish,

top covered Sells for $3.00.

LAWN
MOWERS

FROM
$3.25 UP
IN THE 1 rt ooo H

an BASEMENT

AT

Fall of Eight Inches Reported
in Sherman County.

HEAVY IN

Rejoice Over Crop
Prospects Dry Spell Ends at Ar-

lington Yakima
Rain Worth .

THE DALi.ES, Or.. May 15. (Special.)
Rain has fallen steadily here today,
carrying rejoicing to farmers throughout
this Bection. Further south than The
Dalles the storm has been a cold one,
with considerable snow. Eight inches
fell at Shanlko last night and the Klick-
itat Mountains, north of this city, have
been snow-cappe- d today.

On the ranges the storm will probably
work considerable hardship on young
lambs and shorn sheep, but generally it
Is as a godsend to the country.

HEAVY RAIX IX KLICKITAT

Downpour Great , Crop of
Wheat Snow in Mountains.

GOLDENDALE, Wash., May 15.
(Special.) Rain that the farmers of

Valley have been for
came last night in a steady downpour
and in a snowstorm this
morning. While the snow did not lay
in the the Simcoe Mountains
and the Columbia hills were covered
with white, a sight that very few

ever saw at this time of the
year. A party in from the tim-
ber today reported a foot of snow in

Simcoes. Fall grain is fine,
as the recent rain insures
a heavy yield.

OF GREAT IX YAKIMA

Farmers Estimate Showers Have
$100,000.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., May 16.

(Special.) Much-neede- d rain fell through-
out the Takima Valley last night and
this morning, and the dry land farmers
especially are greatly the
chances of fair crops now being good.
On an average about half an inch of rain
has fallen and there are prospects of
more rain tonight. It is estimated that
the rain is worth at least $100,000 to the
valley, the orchardists being benefited by
the killing off ot the wooly aphis and
other pests.

HEAVY RAIX AT ARLIXGTOX

Dry Spell Crops Reported

in Splendid Condition.
ARLJNGTON. Or., May 16. (Special.)

With a heavy rainfall last night and
this the drought
over this section came to a close. Not-
withstanding the dry weather and hard
winds of the past few weeks crops are
In good condition. Pasture is scarcer
than usiial at this time of the year, and
sheepmen have had considerable diffi-

culty in finding feed for their flocks.

Three Inches Snow In Gilliam.
CONDON, Or., May 15. Three inches

of snow felt during the night, and con-

tinues today, the first snow storm in
May for 20 years, and the first moisture
here for several months. The farmers
are rejoicing, as it means thousands of
dollars to them. Wheat men. say there

AT 5Qc EACH
Another very attractive special offered in the Basement
Section a popular size Tea Kettle in gray graniteware
with heavy handle granite cover with metal knob. One
only to each customer at above special and no deliveries.

DEPT.
5c Extension Sash Rods, 2 sets for
15c Brass Extension Curtain Rods, each 5
15c dozen Moulding for picture hang-
ing, per dozen .'5

20c Brass Extension Rods with silver ends,
each 10

20c package of Picture Wire, per pkg.. .10

QUAINT STOOLS
SPECIAL 31.45 EACH

Today this pattern solid Stool a
substantial attractive little piece the fumed with

in genuine leather. regularly

8t

SNOW SHANIKQ

RAINS WASCO

Vheatgrowers

Estimates
$100,000.'

regarded

Insures

Klickitat looking

terminated

valley,
rs

coming

the looking
practically

VALUE

Benefited Crops

encouraged,

Broken

morning

TODAY

DRAPERY

Hooks,

COMPLETE'H0U5E-FURni5H- E

is no danger, unless there Is a heavy
freeze.

SAYS BRUTALITY WAS USED

Robert Hunter Writes Open IiCtter

About Meeting of Socialists.

NT3W YORK, May 15. Three open let-
ters which he has written to Governor
Hughes, to Mayor McClellaJi and to Com-
missioner of Police Bingham were made
public tonight by Robert Hunter, man of
means and Socialist worker and speaker.
In them he gives what he calls a "de-
tailed account of what occurred at Union
Square on the afternoon of March 28,

1808," the day of the mass meeting of the
unemployed and the explosion of Selig
Silverstein's bomb. Mr. Hunter says the
account is compiled from the statements
of mostly

In his letter to Governor Hughes Mr.
Hunter suggests that the New York city
charter committee be requested to place in
the new charter "provisions that shall be
in harmony with the rights granted to
citizens by the constitution of tlie state."
Mayor McClellan is asked whether it is
the policy of the administration to sup-
press peaceable assemblies by the use of
night sticks and mounted police." To
Commissioner Bingham he urges the for-
mation of regulations which will make it
impossible for "future assemblies of a
peaceable character to be treated brutally
by your subordinates."

Mr. Hunter marshals a mass of news-
paper clippings and other documentary
evidence to support his assertion that "a
quiet and orderly gathering was broken
up and dispersed by police brutality."
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OOGS PREVENT SUICIDE

KEEP WOMAN FROM DROWNING
IN LAKE WASHINGTON.

Barking Attracts Man, Wlio Assists
Canines to Drag Woman

Onto Dry Land.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 15. (Spe-
cial.) Only the sagacity of two faith-
ful dogs, today noon, stood between
Mrs. Matilda Johnson, of 1909 East
Union street, and the death she courted
in the waters of Lake Washington.
The scene of the rescue is near
Madrona Park. Bruno, Mrs. Johnson's
water-spanie- l, and Dude, a cocker-spani- el

owned by C. F. Cushman, who
lives, near the park in a houseboat, are
the canine s.

Desperately they tugged at the
struggling woman, barking for assist-
ance in the meantime until help ar-
rived. Mr. Cushman. dragged the
woman from the water. Later she
again waded out into the lake, but
again Cushman rescued her.

Mrs. Johnson's husband cannot give
any reason why the woman attempted
suicide, except that she may have been
temporarily unbalanced mentally. Mrs.
Johnson denies that she did try to kill
herself. Her explanation Is that her
dog, Bruno, jumped into the lake and
that she went in after him.
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ISltreiMecl Wheat
It contains the greatest
amount of body-buildin- g

material in a form that is
easy to digest. Try it for
breakfast.

Foe breakfast heat the Eiscuit in oven,
pour milk over it (hot milk in winter) and
a little cream. If you like the Biscuit for
breakfast you will like toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon
or any meal with butter, cheese or marma-
lade. At your grocers. m


